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St. James's, December j6, 178.0. 

Aerias it has been humbly represented to the King, 
that in tbe Night of Wednesday the 6th, or in 

the Morning of Thursday the-jth Instant, a.Fire broke 
W in-the Acccmpting-houJe.oJ Mr. Joseph George Ped-
ley, Corn-factor, in Little King-fireet in the City of 
Brifiol; and that thtre is. great Reason tojuspect the 

fame was wi fully and V(alicioufiy jet on Fire by J'ame 
Person or Persons Unknown : 

His Majesty, for ibe better discovering and bringing 
to Justice tht Persons .concerned in setting Fire to the 
faid Acccmpting-boufe, is hereby pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon to any of them, (except the Per
son who actually set Fire thereto) wbo shalt discover 
his, her, or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 

so .that he, she, or they may be apprehended and con
victed theieof. S T O R M O N T . 

And, as a further .Encouragement, a Reward of 
One Hundred Guineas.is hereby promifiedao any Ac
complice (except as before excepted) or other .Person 
.making Jucb Difctniery,as aforesaid, within the Space 
of Two Months from the Date hereof, or who shall, 
twit bin that Time, give Information lo Mr. Hughes, 
Mr. Burges, er Mr. Kirby, Attornies .at Law, in 
Bristol,, of any Facts that may,Und to tbe discovery 
•and Bringing to Justice of the faid Offender or Offend
ers ; fucb Reward to. be paid by the faid Attornies, 

dtpon the Cenviction cf /zny one or.more of thefaid Of-
•jfenderj. Jn° Blagden, ofGrafs-inn, Agent for 

Meff. Hughes, Burges and Kirby. 

General :Post-Office, Dec. 9, 1780. 
<*J*HE R E being great Reason to suspect that the Mali 

containing the follovjing Bags of Letters voas Yes' 
.terday Morning stolen out of the Mail Cart betvoeen 
Epping. and JLondon, in its Way to this Office, viz. 

'Norwich ,Lynn ~ , Rougham 
Thetford Stoke Wel ls 
Cambridge Swaffham Fakenham 
JSury -, Saffron Walden Holt 
jNewmarket jBifhopstortford Dereham 
Atcleborough 'Windhajn Ely 
iDownhans i^PP'Rg Ongar' 
JHarlow Sawbridgeworth 

•^Whoever fhdll apprehend, and convict, or shall caufe\ 
.to be apprehended ajsd, ^onvected,. tbe Perfon or 'Persons 
• nvbo stole the said ~Mdit, JiiL<iil be entitled, to a JR.e<ward 
9s.tWQ HUNDRED .POUNDS ; or if anyPerst,^ 
luhether an Accomplice in the Robbery, or knowing-
thereof, shall make Discovery whertby anyone or more 
of the ^Persons concerned therein may be apprehended 

. and brought to Jufiice, such Discoverer voill, upon Con
viction, of the Party or'Partiej, be entitled to the fame, 
Rewardof TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and will 
,ftlso receive His Majefiy's most gracious Pardon. 

jBy Command efjbe Pofimafter Generaf, 
Anth. Todd, Sec. 

•-Guildhall, London, December 23, "1780. 
<«T*H£ Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of 

London, pursuant so the Directions of an Act of 
.Parliament made and passed in the Seventh Year of the 
tReigh of His .present Majefiy, intituled, " An Act for 
" .completing the Bridge across the River Thames, 
4t from Blackfriars in the City of London to the oppo-
•" site Side in the County of S.uny, andsor other Pur-
" poses therein mentioned'," do hereby give Notice to tbt 
several and, respective Perfon and Persons, to whom the 
under-mentioned Bonds, under tke Common Seal of the 
said City,. and..made payabh to Edward Bathurst, his 
Executors, Adminifit.ators, and Affigns, (by Indorse-, 
wens) or any sir either ef thim, do severally belong, 

that they nuMybe ready, on the z\th Day of Juitf 
next ensuing, out of the Shrpluffes of the Fund created, 
continued, or augmented by thefaid Act, for the seveial , 
Purposes therein mentioned, to pay off and discharge, at 
the Office cf the Chamberlain of the fame City, in tbe 
Guilahall of the Jaid City, to ihe Jeveral Peison or' 
Persons rejpectively iniitled to reteive tbe fame^ the 
Principal Sums of Money, together with ait Inierefi -
then due upon the fame Bonds severally and respectively; 
and that from thence the Interefi payable to ibe Perjon 
or. Persons intitled to receive the fame, will cease and 
determine. 

Letter Pi, from iV"° 178. to N° 179. both inclusive^ ~ 
for £ 5 0 . each. 

Letter B, from N° 373. to N° 381. both inclusive, 
for £100. *acb. 

December 27, 1780. 
ATOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

of His Majefifs Ship tfie Phœnix, that Recall 
Books are received, for paying such of the Officers and 
Men belonging to that Ship, at have not already re--
ceived their several Proportions of the Prizes taken by 
that Ship in North America, and paid by Mr. Whim, 
at New York ; and that fuch Perjons may ftceive iheir 

Jeveral Proportions', at tbe French Horn i# Crutched*. 
friars, on Thursday the q.tb of .January next. The- •: 
Payments will continue^ to be made at tht Jame Place, 
the First Thursday in tvery Month till farther Notice. 

H . Parker, of London, \ . 
H. Wkite, of New York, \ ^entu • 

Pecember 27, 1780. 
TWO the,is htdH&y given to the Officers and Company 

cf His Majefifs late Sloop the Otter, who we're 
actually on board at the Capture of jemt. Boats and 
small Veffels in carrying on an illegal Trade in North 
America in the Year 1776, that they will be paid 
their respective Shares of fuch Part of the Proaucr us 
those Boats and small Veffels as was remittee to Eng
land, at the French Horn, Crutched-friars, on Thurs
day ,the nth osjanuary next; and the Shares not then 
demanded voill be recalled at the fame Place, the first 
Thurjday in every Month fior Three Years to come. 

H . Parker, of London, Agent, 

This Day voere published, 

In 3 Vols. 8vo. Price 15s. bound, a new Edition being the 
Third, with. great Additions and Corrections, 

ALL the Orations of DEMOSTHENES, 
translated into Engliih, 
By T H O M A S L E L A N D, "D.-D. 

Senior Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 
London J Printed for T. Longman in * Paternofler-Rovr,. 

and N. Conant in Fleet-Street. 
Where may be had by the.fame Author, 

A Dissertation on tlie Principles of Human Eloquence. Price 
41. 6 d. And 

His Answer to a Letter, in which, the Lord Bisliop of Gio«-
cester's Idea of she Character of an.Inspired Language, •» de
livered in his Dbctrine of Grace, is acknowledged to be inde
fensible by theLeariied Vindicator. Price as. 6d. "K 

Also his History of Ireland, in 3 vols. 4*0. Price 3 1. 31,-

NOTICE ,is'hereby given-to the Officers ,and Company of 
the Telemachuj and .Ulysses, who were actually at the 

taking the Solida<Je Frigttt, that tfcay will be. paid their res
pective Shares of Priae Money Mifing f-rom the Insurance, qn 
the 15th of February, t^to, tnd will ibe continued every 
Thursday till all is paid. K.B. All Persons concerned may 
have Liberty to inspect the Accounts and Shares from the 25th 
of January .to the 301b, as tke Books and Shares will be opeii* 
at Mefl", Baket and Dawson's,, in. Liverpool, for the above Pus* 
pose, 

JfhnDawfqsi 


